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Dockside Restaurant & Brewing

Company 

"Brewed to Please!"

Spectacular views from the spacious dining room defines the charm of

Dockside Restaurant & Brewing Company. But the skillfully-crafted house

brews are the real highlight of the place, which pleases relaxed diners

immensely. A good choice for group visits, they offer regular wine and

beer tasting tours. Dishes to try out include Slow roasted Prime Rib,

Grilled Beef Tenderloin and Grilled Wild Coho Salmon. Check website for

more information.

 +1 604 685 7070  www.docksidevancouver.c

om/

 info@docksidebrewing.co

m

 1253 Johnston Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Geoff Peters   

Yaletown Brewing Company 

"Pub, Brewery and Restaurant"

Voted as the best brew pub on multiple occasions, this is a popular hot

spot in the city. There are pool tables, live music on certain days and DJ

events on others. Ales and lagers are brewed on the premises, including

Indian Arm Pale Ale and Red Brick Bitter. The restaurant is family-friendly

and offers a kids' menu too. The place has has TV screens, so you can

enjoy a good game with friends over a couple of cold beers and their

delicious pub grub. With a delectable menu on hand, you're sure to come

out satisfied and happy.

 +1 604 681 2739  www.mjg.ca/yaletown/  ybc@mjg.ca  1111 Mainland Street,

Vancouver BC

 by david.nikonvscanon   

Pat's Pub 

"Some Brew and Music"

Sip on freshly brewed lager at this typical brew pub as you tap your feet to

live music. Pat's Pub and Brewhouse is your run-of-the-mill pub with a

twist. Let your hair down at their weekly pool nights and karaoke events.

Munch on generous portions of delicious barbecued pork and beef

sandwiches, perfectly baked burgers or fresh, spiced fries and wash it all

down with a swig of chilled beer. The pub is home to a host of movie

screenings and live gigs from time to time, thereby attracting a huge

crowd of locals on a regular basis. Check website for more details on

upcoming events and exact pub hours.

 +1 604 255 4301  www.patspub.ca/  patspubvancouver@gmail.

com

 403 East Hastings Street at

Dunlevy Avenue, Budget Inn

Patricia Hotel, Vancouver BC
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 by Paul Joseph   

Steamworks 

"Local Brew and Good Food"

This popular downtown brewpub offers lunch, dinner and pub menus; the

latter is sure to satisfy any late-evening hunger pangs. The pub serves

delicious meals washed down with refreshing beer: perfect for a cold,

rainy day. Those craving burgers can try out the varied assortment of

burgers at their disposal. The beer list at Steamworks features several

seasonal items along with mainstays like Nirvana Nut Brown Ale and Lions

Gate Lager. You can also host private parties at this venue, it can hold

upto 200 people.

 +1 604 689 2739  www.steamworks.com/  info@steamworks.com  375 Water Street, Vancouver

BC

 by divya_   

St. Augustine's Vancouver 

"Best Brews"

With more than 40 brew on tap, St. Augustine's is the place to come and

sample the best in ale brought in by microbreweries all across North

America. Their selection includes the top quality brews that have garnered

local support and you can even enjoy the same out on their patio. The

gastropub fare keeps you from getting too hungry making it a great place

to drop by and watch the game with mates.

 +1 604 569 1911  staugustinesvancouver.co

m/

 herman@staugustinesvanc

ouver.com

 2360 Commercial Drive,

Vancouver BC

 by theNerdPatrol   

BierCraft Tap & Tapas Bar 

"Premier Beers"

This popular East Side haunt is packed every night of the week. The

eclectic mix of wood floors and brick walls speckled with paintings in the

style of the old masters lends this space a modern European ambiance.

Wine and beer aficionados alike head over to BierCraft for the wide

selection of Belgian beer and wines. A great venue for brunch, lunch, or

sharing plates of tapas. Bring along some friends and have a great time,

since there’s something at BierCraft for everyone.

 +1 604 254 2437  biercraft.com/commercial/  1191 Commercial Drive, Vancouver BC

 by divya_   

East Side Craft House 

"Beer on Tap"

East Side Craft House presents a great range of local and imported beers

on tap. Enriched with a great pub-menu, this place is a great choice for a

relaxed evening with a few friends. Try Jamaican Steak Bites or Bombay

Chicken Roll for appetizers, Fish & Chips for entrees, and Apple Crumble

for dessert - you'll love it. The outdoor patio looks as vibrant as the rest of

the place. Weekly events include Bingo, Karaoke and Poker. Check

website for details.

 +1 604 324 1400  eastsidecrafthouse.com/  1445 East 41st Street, Vancouver BC

 by Marler   

Fringe Cafe 

"Oldest Neighborhood Bar"

The 'Cheers' bar of Vancouver, Fringe Cafe is the type of place where

bartenders know the locals and everyone feels welcome. Simple and

unpretentious, this neighborhood establishment always has something

going on, from festive events to laid-back happy hours, the Fringe Cafe is

perfect to visit anytime of the day, week, month or year! A Vancouver

must visit.
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 +1 604 738 6977  thefringecafe.com/  3124 West Broadway, Vancouver BC

 by keepitsurreal   

Village Taphouse 

"Delightful Taphouse"

The Village Taphouse offers comfort to more than just the weary travelers.

With its wooden interiors, high ceiling and bricked fireplace, the Taphouse

exudes a old world charm that forms the best setting to enjoy its premium

selection of brews on tap. The food here is a staple pub grub fare

complete with pizzas, burger and sandwiches. A great place to come by

with family or friends and catch up on life or simply to watch the game.

 +1 604 922 8882  www.villagetaphouse.com

/

 colin@villagetaphouse.com  900 Main Street, West

Vancouver BC
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